
u Tj f nor pun:Nn5j
lblCf!lr lJ rart',! tut-vtof- t of:rt Lr
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MMtmllM Hmm Jik uid'h limymw f"' H"1'0?; CjMireirtion at Hanover, fiVII J Mr.
theadJrreIof Warrrn..--- t lii .1.-- .. i... lor now

PMfwii wn nwfiiit j-- inmrNiiTi iwtn r. mil - . : '
timfM tW AlntfvMr to ttltaittht Km
I ttrtt' Tbu wai jairk:,i to Myttt
Oitlfcc m wiry la&i the limji mfTVtmgi trerr

ftrf. A nuti e fcmr in France, being ailed
Ae Jf hy fcrr ryl tm'tttt, ebmptwuily

fir Majiy pleiwr,' .manwcr cici
)rt lefiaitl Ibmlbat of the can boy, who, upon
foetriagttp m the icm-- n clock. Mir wni 'only
Lalf.. i V l,t ' A ....... ,...k.

h

i,f. iikih .ft ituiia lining uj . ... .... ...
. r, ;y paint to ii gml,m.n in- - ref)- - a k" W"'Ch

tut. ii.J.Ob. lir. chUd w -- o- fcrttrr PU"J
sug ! Jt. A nnvtantri wU a vititar that he hod

(tint a drmrfi 'I'jnion me re- -

bIkJ Uic iicr. l raalU dtl n liMr vou.' A

llf t( no I, having Ufi tli pfofmwonal mrrkvi
44 i r pifr n! a !rtl- - Uif vrhi'ti had
Jiren on iitr retrivwl (he fonwinj rttltcu
iirly noie from him -- 'Vmir Ind) ship's
pirdon fer mr boldnrtt m thus applying for pay.
MWfit wotiW almof. be n componsntion
far the labor of your humble piper, I'mnck Walsh '
1ini CLitcmlon in his rway im the day of re-p-

to old age. Rays, tlmi, in his younger
iars, no nerer Vtept hn Imt cn before those older
tbn himflf. ticrpl ol titnttr lit itio prcscnl
diy, the wmtmij of rt Oldir.nrr, would m thought
trwre ilurrsprctful tlnn nt any other time
5rge IV. when Prince of Wales, used to return

th bow of all rwrsotn in the streets eicept bcr.
gats. II iiimfiril ihu omu'iun, by (vmitkiiig,
lo rMum nuggar's bow without giving hun any-
thing wwtM be mockery, nn 1 to jinp for the pur-li- e

of bettowing a inponco would seem oslrnla-H-

in a prince Kir lolit Graham being
Ihtt he had by mistake pronnunctl r

ol transpaitation on a criminal who had bcn
"WtinJ guiliv ol n capital oirmcc, diJinil the man
in bo placed in ilia dock, and hastily puiiinp on
ihc black cap. ho said.'I'ris&ntralihc Kir, Ire
yrpamin. onu tnc-- p3!l on him the awful
jrmenco oi ucain. A country carpenter hnvm
njglectw to miko n gallows that had been
ordered to be erected by a certain tlav.the judgo
himself went lo the man, nn I s.iid, 'fellow, how
eiiflo you lo neglect the gibbet tint I ordered J
without intending any iircasm, tlii man replii-d- ,

'I'm very sorry: for, had I known it was for your
lonunip, ii siiouM liare been done immediately.'
While on officer fras bowing n cannnn b.ill n.m.

over his head an 1 decapitated n soldier who
ranw ueninu nun. i on sco said Iho officer, lo
ilieo near him, 'that a man never loses by polite,
ncu.' Napoleon's Imt having f.illennfTJn young
lieutenant Jtepped forward, picked it up and

to 'him 'Thank you, eaplain,' said the
emprrnr, Inailvertanllv. 'In what regiment, siro ?
inquired ihe quick as lightning Napoleon
uniltd, and forthwith promoted the wittv vouth to
n captainry. Nof.viilnlanJing iho fury with which
lha bitlle of I'ontenov was eontejted. it began
n great show of civility Lord Charles Hay. a
eiptain of Ihe Knplish Guards, ndvanced before
ihe ranks, and Count 'Autcroche,' n lieutenant or
grenadiers in the Guards, stepped forward
to meet him. 'Fire I gentlemen of ihc French
Guards exclaimed iho F.ngliuli Captain. 'No
my lords we never fire first.' This reminds us of
an anecdote told by Curran, who, bcinj called
out to giro satisfaction to an officer, for some im
nginary oflence was toldliy his antagonist lo fire,
first, which he declined saying 'As vou gave iho
tnvitalinn. I beg you will open the ball. At the
battlior Trafalgar, a generous Hritrm sailor, sec- -

UK a uromer iar, uiecnmg proluscly, from n se
..n. uuim mo in nis n;.iiance. He hail no
sooner raised him fiom the deck on which ho fell

the wounded man said, 'Tlinnfc you. Jack;
end please Go J, I'll do ihe same lor you before the
light is over.' Ckimbrr's i:iinharh Journal.

GREAT GATHERING OF THE WHIGS.
The Union meeiine of tho Convention and

Clay Clubs on Thursday nicrht, was decidedly
one of tho most spirited and enthusiastic we ever
witnessed. At an early hour during the evening

Hall was crowded lo overflowing.
The best possible ferlin? eccmcd to prciail. AI1
were njoicrd that iho convention had been so

and unanimous in its proceedings. In.
deed this was to havo been anticipated, for ns soon
m Gen.Clmch's wishes on the subject were known
by his friends, Mr. Kings nomination wns desired
bv every deletra'-- present. All wished to honor nn
Ola ailli ftllhfi,! rnnr..,nt.i:... I t i

fully

on
tns a poiitiiian

...1 Ml . . ,

i"""'.iiitviiiii eaeiisecmciiaiiX'

" '
.

AVniin HI IIIA .1mA,v." ""J won hid respect
friendship of the most prominent and influen-til- lgentlemen at Washington His personal i.lliience, his extensive information, and his indomit-A- b

e. energy, admirably for the flation for
tvfclch he has been designated.

These confiaeralions, then, all hail their influ- -

r i

'
iConvention

wl 111

""'T' r,r"',n QO'irrssr, were elelivered bv
ceni emen present. TDr. McConnell

0I Moetty, col. Chas. Hopk

wunuy

The
vvninii a, litinipvfrtniriii ii.

Mt ttltc
lb rope.

W iu'!?,no!)fni,,arema'kthata numbermad sang, were dorm! evening,

snd interesting asit be kept

f lhoe l ""d tltr b'J 'it.'f uite-rc-t m
hkI or Aonr SarAnA KtpttbhfAH

Ncm IIammiiiki: Am 'e

meeting lleiMGcrmantj-li- f hnllmot been

m Um ccuntry beit alwnt nine moniiu, ic
inaiked that liii time had Urn principally spent

in rxp!o.-m- g the mtcrrs! rrri of miny dif-

ferent Stntei hail foun.l none rich
anl to inviting n the zinc mints of Wnrrtn, ami
the iron inmr I'lfipont that there none

this Moiknl the UnilcJ Suns, what ivm utuJ
litxnc thai he inanufjcturo

tmmwm i t. ' 'fire who

nrthe

eiil

tU

sub,

with

thai

Tun Most Usiurrv. Tho King of I'crsia,
convening with two philosophers and his vizier,
atked, 'What situation is mott be de-

plored 1 Duo the philosophers fhat it
was old age accompanied by poverty the other

it was have a body oprrjsed by infirmities,
the mind ioin out, nnd Ihc henit broken by a sc-r- is

heavy niis fortune. The vizier however,
replied that heknew n condition fir more pitied.
"It is that,' he, 'of him who has passed through
life without doing cood, and who, unexpectedly
surprised by death sent lo appear before the bar

iho Sovereign Judge all.'

To male a Mirtic Ttmplul Hcfore iho
things out, lien stout cord across the kilchon

irsabout inchea from the ground. Strew
orange, peel the floor, place a tub of water

the first landing, harness iho yard doglo ihccoal
scuttle,sliui ihe kiltin iho piano, tho bell
for the servants, and then wait the result. Punch.

Mtlawhali ami Singular Suuidt. Wc learn
thai John Q. Adams, a vounsr man nineteen vents
ofnge, Clcik Mr. D.irwin Ch iflln, who keeps
'.lie genlleincn's furnishinc store. No. GO Wash.
ington st committed tuicido yrsturday nftenmon
.lUul fi o'clock, by hanging himself Ins'
boarding house, .Mr. Geo. Gibson' s the sninot
street Having called him without receiving

answer, urotner lookeU .through the key-
hole, and seeing him apparently kneeling and very
pale, broke open tin door nnd found him a corpse,
having suspended hims.df by a short piece of cord
nnd hllen upon his kntsj to affect his purpose.
Tho dec cased has n mother living Wnlcrtown,
and what renders the case unaccountable, has nl.
ways been a cheerful temper, and wns unusually
lively dujin? tho d.iv, up the moment of the fa-

tal deed. HoMon Post.

The Telegraph the session of tho
National Democratic Convention, was
tried the transmission of n message from
Fellows Hall lo WiishiiiL'ton. nnd niiRwer
turned. Tho message was taken font hv Mr.

W. Cleveland, n gentleman 50 years
from Iho Hull the depot St., sent
Washington by tho telegraph, nnd answer re-
turned from n gentleman the c.ipitol and borno
back lo Fellows Hnll G.iy st., all the
space 1 1 minutes. Such tho wonders
science the present age. Tho Madisonian
Washington published twelve o'clock noon
yesterday, contained the proceedings the Guber-natori-

convention this city brief, up with
in minmes ui going press. Halt.

Tho Lexington (Ivy.) Inquirer chroniclos inci-
dent ai "ton good to lost," which amusing, lo
say the

The whigs Loxiugton, it seems, order
give the citizen hour's notico tho approach

Mr. Clay, his late return home, planted sig-
nal guns convenient distance firm each other,
for six eight miles tho direction of Paris.
When the stage arrived Morchead's, tho first
wns to bo fired, nnd the signal was be carried lo
town by the others.

three of (ho Democrats, hcarinc the
arangment, thought they would play n fine trick
upon tho whitrs. and nremred a sifmnl
their own. This thev took in n enrrinrre snmn tv
miles from town, secured their riorsr. the.
thought,) nnd fired nway. As good luck would
umc u, explosion saj-- s Ihe enquirer) was
trreat shakes, and tho wns contrary. Tho
Whiff stationed the next siim.-i- l .IM
hear hut the Locofoco horso ilUl
from his moorings, nnd away ho went for town,
"smnshina Ihc biiffffv into a ilinn.,l nto.,. "
Tho poor Democrats walked very quietly homo

be Iho first to show him iho renewed' mark M's tho Editor, impressed, donbt," with the
o! confidence which could not have been bestowed correctness of Kendall's doctrinonbout "nroviden- -
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HEiTRY CLAY,
OF KKSTl'CKY.

ran vin: rni:sini:NT.
THEODORE FREUNGHUYSEN,

Oh' XKW YORK.

It U TLA N COUNTY WHIG CONVENTION'
The WIiirs of Kuiland Count)- - aro notified

meet F'ritUv the day of

June, inntant. at 10 o'clock, A. M., nomlnato can- -

didalcn for State Senato'm, snd mko all proper ar

anjmenl such lilumph of the Whig

party, in the important approaching contest, tint
Vermont may exhibit to tier sis'cr Stales, star

(which has ncvr net) ttill AfjA in the asccmlant.

A. O. Dana, ")

J. KDoraTO!, Jr. County
A. Al.ix, V

HiNNimi. Houots, lee.
UiRVcr Dl'tton, J

DeanJun June 1, 1811.

C5-T- he Whig Young Men of the Comity of
Rutland nrc requested meit Casthtonon
Frihytho 21st day of Jun" inst, nt lOo'clock
A M. respond iIip nomination of Ci.ay nnd
Fiir.i.tNoiiuvsKN at which time constitution
for the formation of a Young Men's County Clay
Club will be prese nted by the Committee. A full
nltendanco of the FnEn:n:. of iho County is

reepiested.

Cn:o. bTKO.vo,
I. T Win out.
K. L. OitMsnnE,
H. Button,
Ii. F. Wixslow,

Rutland, June 3, 1814.

Young Men's
County Committee.

RALLY WHIGS, RALLY
will be seen by tho call the County Com-

mittee' that tho Whigs nf Rutland County ore lo
meet in convention Castleton on Friday iho
21st day this month, for tho purpose nomina-
ting candidates for State Senatots &c. and that
tho 'Young men's Committee' havo also called a
Convention of ihc Whig young men, upon ihc
same day nud tho same place. It is, wo trust
unnecessary to speak ol the importance of having
a full from each town in the county
present upon that occasion, nnd wo hope lo see
such a number turning out this first 'catl to
arms,1 a, will show beyond nil doull, that Rut-- .

.
Tii oounty icnows nor uuly in the present

crisis and is ready and tailing to do i!,

only by bringing out tho people in mass we
can cecure to ourselves such nn organization ns
wc must iiavo to render certain n lull vole next
fitll. Lot us not then in viow of tho enthusiasm
with which tha Whig parly throughout tho land,
aro rallyingto thnsupport o(lClay, Ffclinghuyscn
and the rariff; nor of the divisions and desertions
which wo witness in the ranks of our opponents
relax our efforts in cause vital to our interest;
but rather let ustaTec 'fresh hope' in view of the
present cheering prospect, and wilh reneire.l ener
gy, sped on tho good worle in a manner worthy

Vermont! and of her unconquered freemen.

LOCOFOCO NOMINATIONS.
"Tilt MoUMTAIH HAS MIMREn ANn DROUGHT FORTH

Mouse."
Tho National Convention of ihe 'irarmnnioiis De-

mocracy,' for the nomination of candidates for Pres
ident and Vico President, commenced its session on
Monday of last week, after prolonged struggle
offour day which was devoted tho exhibition
of divers amiable scenes of love and concord the
party succeeded in making audi nominations as
part of the delegation have agreed stand to. Hut
in Tain havo (hey labored to briiiff Ihe different fac-lio-

of ihe patty lo unite upon the elioiee of either
one; and consequently Van Huron. Casi, Puchanan,
Calhnnn, Stewart, Johnson, Wnodhnry, Ac. have
unceremoniously been tossed overboard, to mal,o
way for Jas. K. Polk and Geo. M. Dallas two
men who we venturo to say wero never before
thought of as candidates for these two important s.

So it would appear that thi Convention,
winch was exhibit such striking proof of the un-io- n

of tho party ,has at list ended in perfect 'fizzle;'
Yes, the proud and boasted love for 'either of the

Mcintosh; C, B. Guyton of Laurens, f! 'o the lower prc, nn' all the rf,w,w champions' of their ifw nr!.ini..I - (T I II a ' " i"li.n.kim nni mum
10,
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has been lo lose itself in evaporation ihev
have, in violation of all rule of tactics, changed
front in the hour of battle, and shrunk away upon
hearing the shout that announced the
oi lienrt uiay Theodore r relinghuyaen.

It the Locofoco parly before, anv well croun.
ded hope of success, under either of the candidates

Henry be inaugurated in ritO.tln"
bo elected

Ti m too cnoruies. , ,T,. "onf ',c"onfhh immenie asen,bI1gB Wn h,,hM to
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iiicnt Tyler fiom the odice of collector nan seen
fit lojnake a ninry of himielf by writing a letter , In

which he forswears his pally, prates of his ardent

to die eu of Abolitionism, and snarli
t every thing In genetal-a- nd .ho whig party l..

tIlrln!cveS great benefit of
'

particular. As the Locofoco patty have seen nut

lililc, of late, whcieat they could lejoice-- , and as
they, In their proent hour of tiial.nfcf rfnei7'i7to
cheer their desponding spirits, we'eannnt but think

tint rraf Ion to Ihe whig parly bo

cd alllicling to them llian pcihaps it otherwise
would.

Clay

render

Tho letter of Mr flriggs is of the common order
of nurh communication?, and, atido from the maliro
and ill temper mIiowii tn it, resembles much such
one as might be expected from a 'world-sick- ' girl,
upon taking the 'black veil,' or who, tired of ihe

show and pleasures of life, was about to

"Cast her fair body tight the deep,
And close her soft eyes, in ihe waters to sleep"

or one fiom a wayward boy, who, after tying up his
bundle preparatory to eloping, concludes to address
his mamma and cring her heart by the announce-
ment of the causes oflhcir separation tint she had
ecfus-- d to five him his bread buttered on sides,

Iii- attempt, however, tn invest himself with tho
dignity of a mattyr to the of abolition, is in
uur mind decidedly tho richest nnd most ludleroiu
'thing' lhat occurred for a long timo. In viow
of the many through which he has pass-

ed sineo taking offico under Mr Tyler, and his
sudden decapitation by that functionary, we do nut
doubt that ho will rcccivo the deep sympathies of
all who heed his bitter lamentations. Yet, that
he has fallen a mattyr In tho of 'prngtcsslve
abolitionism !' ii not more tcasor.ablo In suppose,

it is apparent to sec that his political principle
has fallen before tho 'potent agency of tho almighty
dollar,' the Influence ofwhich (thoun.li he ao strong,
ly deprecates it)has ncvesthelcss held in perfect abey
anee hit 'progressive Abolitionism,' so long ns it
was brought lo bear upon him.

It remains to bo seen who has or lost in this
important change in tho political sentiments of

Mr Driggs. We recollect some very loud bragejing
in consequence of the treachery of one John Tyler;
and that yell of triumph long has since turned to ono of
lamentation, and tho events of tho past week, wc
imagine, have satisfied at least one of the party that
there is danger, even in tho smile ofn traitor.

HENRY CLAY AND A BANK.
shoving his former opinion of its un-

constitutionality.
The following is nn extract from n speech ofi

Henry Clay, delivered inCongresin 1811,affainst
uiu rc.cnancr onne u.s. iinnl::

"To legislate upon the ground merely that our
predecessors though themselves authorized, under
similar circumstances lo legislate, is TO SANC
TIFY ERROR, ash PERPETUATE U-- -

SUKI'AIIUN."
Tlf n Bank wns unconstitutional In IR11 idt nm

Il imilVSain IO-1- Y And Vel I I nmo rinnr..M.lrt... .. .1 J - .ii io my is now incaavornto ot such nn institution.!
iVorVt Mar 27IA ull

TCGko. M. Dallas, tho nominee for
Vice P,esidcnt. in iitrndiieed and piloted
throURh thoU. S. Seriate the bill to recharlcr the
United States Danlt, and after its velo by General
Jaelesnn, attempted lo pass it by a two thirds vote.
Oh iho consistency of Locofocoism.

IT IS A FACT.
That nine-fcnth- s of the democracy oftho coun-

try aro anxious lhal Mr. Van Buren should, be
Tiominatcd.

AND
Tfnfmfnnled. it is a f;icl,(loiisc tbelnnguage of!

viuurjjo uancroii.; --iney will support with a
generous widespread enthusiasm."

IT IS A FACT.
That unless defeated by congressional intriguers,

Mr. Van Buren Avill bo nominated nt ihn M,i;,'
al Convention. North Star 0.7th vlt.

KTIfthe above is true, IT IS A FACT that H.
feelings of nine tenths of tho democracy oftho conn.
try navo most wantonly trilled with.

If the above is true, IT IS A FACT, use the
language ofGeo. Bancroft,) ihst iho generous and
wide spread onlhusicsm of the democratic party has
got a cooler.

flhe above is true AT IS A FACT, the nom-inatio- n

of Mr Van Buren HAS been defeated tho
national Convention by Congretsional

"Oh Mattv is a mannf dnnt,t
tguers.

He's sometimes in sometimes out,
You cannot tell, when ihe track,If ho s going on or coming back.

TETJames K. Polk, the new found Loenforn
didate for Ihe Presidar.cy, cornea recommended to
us as tlie broken down hack of his party in his
State. Ho was the defeated candidate ofiho Loc.
parly in Tennessee, at the Gubernatorial elec-
tion. Will the people support a man for President
who ihe people of his own Stato will not havo for
their Governor 1

iny-"M- r. Graves Who murdered Mr. Cilley,
has been addressing the Whigs in support of their
nominations."

U3""Gencrn Jackson been spoken of as
ho had previously been brought to the notice oft

C P.rope.r Perso" t0 P'CSido over lho demo- -
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!ivcJ ina manner which spoke I volumes i
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HAIL K0AD.

We publish on our first page, an nil em
from tho Nalional vKgis, which nlludcs very ha

pily and nppropnalcly lo the rllecls of conitmed
cntcrptiso nml energy exhibited In the siictrff
clToil to build the Filchbtirp Hail-lfoa- d T)
same nrliclc is ndJrcssscil lo thr citizens of th 5

part of Vermont, callint; upon the in lo put foul,
ill,., t..lii., winrrrl-- nTllin Clrrtn Mnnntnin 1

roil road into tho hcntl of Vermont. Wc com
mend this niticlo lo the nttcnltvo consideration of
our No part of this sljlc is more elccply

intere'Sled in iho benefits to be derived from rad
roads, llinn iho lowns lying on iho Wesl side ef
the mountain ; no othor section of the State is ca-

pable of contributing moro lo tho productiveness of
n nil road, nnd no other section is better nblc tn

build n rail road. Rut if we mistake not, other
sections oftho Slnlo nrc taking tho lend in the busi-

ness of helping themselves, nnd unless wc speedily
wake up to the necessity of immediate, energetic
nclion, wc shall find ourselves in iho back ground.
An Engineer is now cngnged in making n survey
oftho route from Hrattlcboro upWcst River in tho

direction of this place. The friends of tho Concord
and Monlpcltcr route nrc nbout commencing the
survey oflhcir proposed routo nnd shnll wo set
still and let them accomplish a far more difficult
and expensive work to our exclusion ? For it is
not probable that two roads will nt present be

built belwcen Boston nnd Burlington. Al us

not ihc loose the decideel ndvnntngcs of our situa-

tion by inactivity or by tho want of efficient nnd
energetic nction. Wo must ndopt tho maxim
which others nrc putting in vigorous practice 'go
nhcad". If wo now rise in our strength our route
must obtain tho prcrcfercnce nnd will bo brought
to n successful and speedy termination. Shnll wo
try ?

Tho first thing needed is, the funds, to mnke n
full nud nccurntc survey of tho ivholo routo from
Burlington to Connecticut river. This will re-

quire some $2000, or from $15, lo 820, per mile
this sum it is underslood will bo a part of tho

incidental cxpcnccs oftho rail-roa- d company or
would be regarded ns payment upon subscriptions
for stock. Wo recomend that every town on iho
route immediately tnkc measures to rnisc the re-

quisite amount, that this survey may bo immedi-
ately taken in hand. Let us not be called "lag-

gard" nnd wc may soon sco tho "Firo horso"
among our green hills.

H3Lct it be kept in mind, that for cloven years
previous to ihc adoption of tho Whig Tariff, tho
balance of trade a'aiHsMhis country, was over
TWO IIUNWUED AND SIXTEKN MILLIONS 01' I)OL.

Ai.ns and that during tho years of the existence
of that Tariff", tho balance has been over fiftkkn
millions in our favor. Wc should suppose thut
this fact alono would convinco the most ultra free-trod- o

theorist that u protective tnrifT is the best
mensuro that can be adopted for this country.

Oenamlntai. not usKrcr.. A Van Buren
paper snys, that Mr Vnn Buren, the

will provo an ornament lo 'private life.'
This is doubtless one of the ten thousand reasons
why tho party have'dceided to keep him nt Kin- -

derhook. Wu nrc now, we suppose, to look upon
the 'sage of Lindcnwold1 as only one of the chief
ornaments of the patty.

The recent Locofoco National Convention at Hal.
timoro was held in 'Odd Fellows' lfaW and as ono
would think a most appropriate placo. We iinma- -
ino iho 'Hall' never heid a moro perfectly 'odd ! set
ot fellows or whoso opinions were moro eliversi- -

lied, than upon this occasion. A pair of 'fellows'
could hardly have been selected from tho lot.

THE TARIFF.
Tho multiplying evidences of the progress of

opinion at the South in favor of tho Whig Turifl'
policy, nro as rcmarkablo ns they aro gratifying.
Ono of the most remarkable istanccs of this kind
is the open nnd manful stand taken by Mr. Rives,
of Virginia, in defence of lho existing tarifT. Ho
made, the other day, in the U. S. Senate, a long
and able speech in vindication of tho protective
policy, contending that tho Whig inrifT of 1842,
was tho trnc policy of the country, though ho had
voted against it when it was adopted.

Kr'Col. R, M, Johnson has consented lo run
for Vico President behind John Tyler 1 Sosays
the Philadelphia Mercury,

SQ" When tho nomination of Silas Wright ns
the candidate for lho Vice Presidency on the Polk
ticket was announced in the Senate at Washington,
Senator Foster said it was a Kangaroo ticket, all
lho strength was in tl.e hind legs.

C3-T-ho last report is that Col. R. M. Johnson
has been dissuaded from running behind Tyler,
nnd tho Ex-Go- WilsmShannon of Ohio "will,
bo called to fill the uncovilcd post. Tribune,

A correspondent of tho Boston Courier says
that Mr. Tyler will run as the Texas candidate."
We heartily hope that ho will so run os to reach
lhat hopy country. U. S. Gazette.

Tin: Taiht. Mr. McDuflVs tarifT resolution,
has been postponed by a vote ayes 33,nnys 4 Hey
wood Huger, McDuiTc, Woodbury So the tar.
iffepicstion for this session b disposed of in both
houses.

Up-- I he Senate on Friday passed' the House
resolution to adjuurn on the 17th inst. (The
Senate proposed the 3d; but tho House altered it
to the 17th, to which the Senate have now

So Congress adjourns on the 17 of June.

Thk Tkxas tkbaty may be considered dead--sin- cc

Mr. McIDufH' has given notice ofhis purpose
to try tho fjto of a joint resolution of Annexation.
That, too, will die the death.

Mr 1n 11, tiVu lio. I. In fi.rtt
... y ,i. ...mjamoj onnexatton-rem- wng n. urgu- -

, ,

ments, we suppose, which: as Governor of South
uarolmia, he pnt forth so forcibly against n
The Senate penniited him w employ a reporter
sworn lo secrecy to takedown (he speech.

The joint resolution " ill I 10 a P' debate-whi- ch

is well. Amcr


